Silver stains for identification of neuroendocrine cells. A study of the chemical background.
The chemical background of silver stains used for visualization and characterization of peripheral neuroendocrine cells in the gastrointestinal tract and pancreas, and of their corresponding tumours, was studied in tissue sections and by a dot-blot technique. Sequential staining of pancreatic islets with an immunohistochemical procedure and silver staining of the same tissue section revealed that chromogranin A immunostained cells also displayed an argyrophil reaction with the Grimelius method, but no argentaffin reaction with the Masson technique. Accordingly, purified chromogranin A (15 micrograms or less) treated in formalin and applied to nitrocellulose did not show any argentaffin reaction but displayed a dose-related argyrophil reaction. Equal quantities of other polypeptide components did not give rise to any silver reaction. Further dot-blot studies showed that the tryptophan and tyrosine metabolites, dopamine, norepinephrine, 5-hydroxytryptamine and 5-hydroxinodole caused strongly argentaffin and argyrophil reactions while epinephrine, 5-hydroxyindole-3-acetic acid and 5-hydroxytryptophan gave only the former reaction. Among other chemical components studied, only guanine displayed weak silver staining. The results indicate that the reaction products between aldehydes and the granular content of biogenic amines synthesized from tryptophan and tyrosine display an argentaffin reaction and that the granular chromogranin A caused an argyrophil but no argentaffin reaction.